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Horspst are, cheap in Texas, several fine
droves, just from Mexico, sold J lately at
Goliads at from 10 to $25 each, whilo
riding ponies brought from $35 to $100.
Mules are held there at 845 to S50.

ilew York Harket.
Wednesday, April 21, 1858.

Flour and Meal The demand for
Western Canal Flour is quite active, and
the favorable news from Europe, coupled
with light arrivals, have given holders a

'temporary advantage; the inquiry for
shipping is restricted by the advanced
tates demanded; the better grades are
firm and in steady request, and the low
grades 10al5c. better, with soles of 14,-40- 0

bbls. at 4 2Ua$4 50 for common to
good State; S4 30aS4 50 for extra do.;
84 20a84 30 for superfine Indiana and
Michigan; 4 35aS4 70 for extra do ; 84.-65a- 84

75 for common to good extra round
hoop Ohio; S4 7oa$5 65 for good to choice
do.; 84 75a$6 50 for St. Louis brands,
"and S5a80 50 for extra Genessce. Ca-

nadian Flour is in fair request and is

better; sales of 650 bbl. at S4 30a
84 40 for superfine, and $4 40a$-- 50 for
extra brands, Southern Flour is quite
firm and is in good request; the arrival-tir- e

not large, aud good brands arc well
sustained under a good local and fair ship-

ping demand; sales of 2,500 bbls. at
80 for mixed to good brands Bal-

timore, &c, and 81 65a U 34 for the bet-

ter grade. Bye Flour is very quiet but
"steady; sales of 175 bbls. at S3a3 GO.

Corn ileal is io fair demand aud is again
better; sales of 1 175 bbls. at S3 .50a$3
63 for Jersey, and S3 65a4 for Brandy.
vine including 1,U00 bbls. of the latter

at 83 95, and 25 puncheons at SI 3.
Grain The demand for Wheat is fair

and the market is quite steady, there U

more inquiry for export, but at low rat:.--;

there is, however, little Spring Wheat
left, and the market clones firm; sales ol

1,700 bush. White Southern at Si 22ia
SI 32$, 1,500 bush, prime White Michi-

gan at SI 35, and 9,000 bu-h- . Chicago
'Spring, for export, on private terms.
llyc is steady, and in fair requc?t; sales
of 1,500 bush, at 70ij. for Northern.
Barley is in fair demand, and is held with
much Amines?; sale- - of 3,500 bush. Statf
at G7a63c. Barley Malt is Iowor, and L-c-off

red more freely; sales of 5,000 bu-- h

good t 7oc. Oats are in fair rcque.-t-,

but with free arrival prices arc in favor
cf the buyer; sales of Jersey at 42a45c ,

Corn is firmer, and in fair roque.-- t, in

jjart for export, but mainly for the trade;
sales of 28,000 bu?h. at 72c. for uusound,
73c. for Southern mix.d or
74c. for good White do; 76ia78e. for

Jersey Yellow (the latter rate for very
?mall lots), auud 77c. for prime Southern
Yellow.

Provisions The demand for Pork is

less active; early in the day better prices
Wcfe obtained, but at the cloc there

buoyancy; sales of 2,000 bbls. at SI?
a18 10 for Mes?, '$17 52 for thin Mess,
gl0 50 for prime Mess. 819 for Clear,
and S14 05aS14 75 for Prime. Beef i

quite firm; the demand is good for the
trade; sales of 410 bbls. at 87 75a$S 25
for Country Prime, S10al 1 fordo. Mess,

12 2na$13 oO for repacked Western
Mess, and $I4a$14 50 for extra do.

Betf bam! are steady; sales of 50 bbls.
pood at 81 9. Cut Meats arc less buoyant
and Hams lower; sales of 450 hhds nnJ
tos at 9a 10c. for flatus, and 7e. for Shoul-

ders. Bacon is quiet at Wc
crn Smoked Meats arc in good demand;
fales of 03 hhd- -. S.noked Sides at I'JalOc.
Lard i3 firm and in good demand for the
trade; sales of 1,20 bbls. and t?s. at 11a
lHc, and 550 kegs tl2al2c. Butter
is in fair demand at 12a20c. for Ohio and
14a24c. for State. Cheese is without
much change, and in fair demaud at 7a
9c.

Jlalloway's Oinlmctd and J'Uls. A

PROTECTION AGAINST COUNTERFEITS ex-

ists in the Water-mar- k, 'HoLLOWAV,
New York and London," which appears
in scmi-tran-'parc-

ut letters in every leaf
of the book of direction", if tins is not
pccu when the paper is held to th-ligh- t,

the same is spurious. Unlike the
mineral preparations that, drive the viru.
of eruptions and sores into the vital or-

gans, this marvellous Ointment dischar-
ges the poi-o- n before it heal- - the flesh
The Pills inevitably cure Dy-peps- ia ami
all billious disorders, purifying and vital-

izing tho blood, kc.

MA lift ESBEE.
On the 15th iust , by Enquire Kline-

felter, Mr. James E. Mitchell of Bryan,
Williams Co., Ohio, and Miss Catharine
Palmer, of Stroudsburg.

3foticc.
David T. Meeker, 1 In ihe Coiirt of Corn- -

vs inoii Pleas of Mom CO.

Eezaleel elsh. ) Pa., of May Term, 1857.
"tio. 29. Foreign att.iehment

December 31st, 1857 judgment by default.
Same day on motion of Mr. Davis. Attorney
for PlaifT, the Court grant a rule for the Pro-thonota- ry

to assess the damages according to

Section 1st of Act of 8th of May 1855.
Affidavit filed for 744 6fi, due Pluintiff,

on the 15th of January, 1858.
The defendant is hereby notified of the

above rule and of the filing of the affidavit
as above.

JOHN EDINGER,
9 PRkJI Prothonolary- -

22, 1858. Gu

Hollinsliead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS 10 CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
i)rugs, Medicines, Paints, i$s,.

Dye Stuffs, Glass, Pcrf mncry,
&c. &c. &c.

COTfflfC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

K. B. German and English prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.
W3C hollinsiiead. cv 8. Uetrick.

April 8,-185- ly.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at thisiOffice
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U3 Orders may be left at the Brick
Yard, or at the residence of Morris Ad-le- r,

in the new brick building on Eliza-het- h

street, opposite the residence; of.Jas.
H. Stroud, in Stroudsburg.

2litbilor's 2vTolicc.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed
by the Orpbau's Court of Monroe Coun-ty- ,

(in the matter of the account of John
Van Vliet, Admini.-trato-r of the Estate of

Jos. Van Vliet, dee'd,) to make distribu
tiou of the moneys in the bauds of the
accountant, to and among the parties en-

titled thereto, and make report at next
term, hereby j:ivcs notice that he will at-

tend to the duties of his appointment, at
the office of James H. Walton, Esq., in
Stroudsburg, at 2 o'clock p. m. on Thurs-
day, the 1 3th day of May ueit, when and
where all persons interested may attend
if thev think proper.

WM. K. HAY IL ND, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, April 8, 1853. 4t.

Djounicb dourt.
Nut ice is herebjT given, that an adjourned

Court will be held at the Court House, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, on Saturday the
24th, day of April, 1853, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

By order of the Court.
JOHN EDINGER, Clerk.

April Sih 185.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore exi.-tin-g

between C. 11. Andre and Henry Shoe-

maker in the Mercantile trade, under the
firm of Andre & Shoemaker is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

Stroudsburg, March 13, 1858.
C.' R. ANDRE,
HENRY SHOEMAKER.

P. S. The Business will be continued
at the old ttand by the nubscriber who
desires a liberal fhare of patronage.

HENRY SHOEMAKER.

Imiimstvfttor's 2Cotirc.
Estate ofJA CGIJ SPJIA CLE, laic of Cool-bang- h

township, deed.
Whereas, Letters of Administration to

the above Estate, have been granted to
the subscriber, by the Register of Mon-

roe county, all persons iudebtcd to said
Estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having just claims
agains-- t the same, are desired to present
them, in proper order for settlement,
without delay, to

MELCIIOU! SPRAGLE,
Stroudsburg, April 8 1858. Adm'or.

Administrators Notice.
Estalc of JACOB PHILLIPS deceased.

"Whereas, the Register of Monroe
county, has pranted letter- - of Adminis-
tration on the Estate of Jacob Philips,
late of Stroud township, in said county,
all persons indebted are requested to
make payment, and all persons having
claims or demands are requested to make
.the same known to the Administrator,fat
his residence in Stroud township," with-
out delay.

GEO. PHILLIPS, Administrator.
March-25- , 85S.-0- t.

CAUTION!
I the undersigned hereby cautions all

persons against harboring or trusting my
son ALFRED. Of lato Alfred has
been working for different persons, re-

ceiving the piy and refusing to pay debts
of his own contracting. lie has borrow-
ed. sums of money, which he refuses to re
pay, and I am determined to pay no debts
of his contracting.

ELIJAH SHOOK.
Stroud township, March 25, 1858.

Days of Appeal.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Ap

peals trom the assessments made for 1858
for the several townships 5u the county of
Monre, will be held on the several days
herein appointed, to wit:

Pocono, Jackson, Tunkbannock, and
Tobybanna, at the public bouse of Jacob
Long, in Pocono township, on Tuesday,
April 20.

Paradise, Price, and Goolbaugh, at the
public house of Abraham Gisb, in Para- -

dise township, on vveonesaay. Apni zl
Middle Smithfield and Smithfield, at

the public bouse of James Place, in Mid

die Smithfield townsbipron Thursday,
April 22.

Stroudsburg, Stroud and 7amiltorj, at

the Commissioners' Offico in tbe borough
of Stroudsburg, on Friday, April 28.

At which times and places the Cbmmis
sioners of sard county will attend for the
purpose of hearing all persons who may
feel themselves aggrieved by reason of
then assessment for 1858.

JOHN 0. STRUNK,
PETER S. HAWK, V Commas.
ROBERT BROWN,

Stroudsburg, March 25,, 1859.

MONROE COUNTY
Tlitikial Fire Insurance Comp'j

rate df Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand dollars insured, after
which pavihent ho subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or

damage by fire, that may tall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nctt profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained, yearly,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. JUach insurer m
or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle ot Mutual insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very pbpular. It affords the gi'cat1
est security against loss dr damage by
fire, on the most advantageous ana rea-

sonable terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

n person, or by letters addressed to

Wm .K. Haviland, Secretary.
MANAGERS.

Stogdell Stotkcs, Robert Boys,
James IT. Walton, Silas L. Drake,
C. D. Brodbcad, Henry Peters, jr.
Geo. C. Ransberry, Chas. R. Andre,
Joseph Fenner, Chas. Shoemaker,
Samuel Melick, Stephen Keatlcr,

R. S. STAPLES, President.
J. H. Walton, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

OSTRAKDER & MiLCHKIST,
Having taken the Steele Hotel,

in the Borough of Wilkcs-Barre- ,

arc now prepared to accommodate
strangers, travelers, and customers, with
everything to make them comfortable and
pleasant. Their Bar is supplied with a
pood variety of the choicest liquors.
The under.-igue- d would solicit the pat-
ronage of the public, hoping to deserve
their favor, and determine to spare no
pains to please all.

JlUThe fine Saloon under the Hotel
will be under the charge of Mr. Gilchrist.

D. J OSTRANDER,
AMMI D. GILCHRIST.

Wilkes-Barr- e, April I, 1858.-t- f.

NOTICE.
Whereas, ray wife Hannah Shaffer te

fuses to bed and board with me, I do
hereby notify all persons, not to trust her
on my account, as 1 am determined not
to pay any debts of her contracting.

JACOB SH A PER, jr.--

Hamilton, April 1, 1858.-- 3t

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
DEALER IN

S0ots,5l)ocs & JFinMngs,
Desires to call the attention of

the public, to a new and well se-

lected stock of fashionable Hals
and Caps, which are just received

and will he offered to the people of Strouds
burg and vicinity, on very favorable terms
for ready pay. Also, to a new stock and
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash
ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
AIsoj Shoe Findings of all descriptions such
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the agency for the
sale of Dr. James C. Ayefs Cherry Pectoral
and Sugar Coated Cathartic Pills and Ger-
man Worm Seed.

The above articles, and many others not
mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied by John W. Rux--
ton, two doors above the Uakery and Confec-
tionary of Jacob Goetz.

Positively no Credit. "Quick sales and
small profits" is his motto.

Please call and see and examine for your
selves before purchasing elsewhere'.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1S55.

j. IiANTZ, DENTIST
lias permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his olllce next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat&
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
alest and most improved manner. Most per

sons know the danger nnd folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out ot a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be5 otherwise the in- -

oonvenience and trouble of ffoiiijr so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
ot u dentist near home. All work warranted

ft A general assortment of Window
Shades, Wall Paper, &c, for sale, which
will be sold at city rates. Call and exam-
ine. May 7, 1857. ly.

ATTORNEY. AT LA,,
Has removed bis office' to' his dwelfag- -

house,,nrst dooY below the oihec of the
Jeffersoman Umce " and directly oppo

site S. J. Hollinshead's .hotel, Elizabeth
street. t

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19,. 1850.

-

, oui;t JJrpJciatnation,
-

T

Whereas, the Hon. George R. BAnnfeTT,
President Judge 6flhe22d Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties ol

Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carhon, and Abra-
ham Levering and Michael H. Dreher, Esqr's,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
Oyernud Terminer'and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-

phan's Court, fur the said County of Monroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 24th day
ofllay next, to continue one week if neces-
sary.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the Cononcr, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-
ty of Monroej that they be then and there
ready with llicir rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices arc appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail cf the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to he then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCIIOIR BOSSERD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Olhce Stroudsburg, )

April 15, 1858. S

notice!
Riciiaud S. Staples, Merchant, takes

this method of informing' his friends aud
customers, that he has associated with
himself in tho Mercantile business, bis
son Theodore B. Staples, who will
hereafter continue the business at tho old
stand.

The liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended to this store, we hope will be con-

tinued, an we intend to keep our cab-lishmc- nt

well stocked and will sell at pri
ces calculated to suit the most fastidious.
Give us a call.

R. S. STAPLES & SON.
N. B. All persons indebted, or hav-

ing claims against mc, arc requested to
call and settle their accounts without dc- -

R. S. STAPLES.
Stroudsburg,. April 15, 185S.-3- m.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

JQHH STONE & SONS,
05 Cltc.stsEtt St., ttbvc Eighth,

(Late of No. 45 South Second St.,)
PHILADELPHIA,

are now receiving their
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk & Millinery Goods,
CONSISTING IN PART OP

Fancy Ponnet and Cap Ribbons,
Satin and Taffetas Ribbons,
Gros Dc Naples, (Glace and Plniu,)
Marceliues ami Florences,
Rlack Modes,
English Crapes,
Malino and Illusion Laces, etc.

ALSO, a FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH & AMERICAN FLOW ER;
March 18, 1958. 2ui. , ...

iw,1.1! --It? t-j- L

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hope and Howard Express Oom-pany- s

are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kind, Paekages, &o.,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-

gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

part of the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For tbe Hope and Howard Ex. Co'b
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4 1858. tf. "N. S. LAWRENCE'S

Paper- - Printers1 Card & Envelope

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia,

OrCash buyers will find it to their inter-
est to call.

January 14 185S. ly.
Sl'OA-P- . Pine scented Soaps for vrash-in- g

and shaving a'so the ce'ebrated
shaving cream, for sa'e by

SAMUEL MELICK.
.S.troudsburg, January 1, 1855.

A, PROCLAMATION
o: THE LADIES.

Whereas, it appears that the days of right,
honor, and integrity are lest fading away,
and wbercas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
arc daily taking advantage of the profound
and reamed. Bet it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that.jPr.
Cheesman's Female Hits arc alone the cer-
tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe-

male disorganization; they alone correcting
all painful menstruation, u&suaging palpita
tionsoflhe heart, disturbed sleep, in the
side, and causing health and hu)itCSS to the
whole sex; more especially to the married
portion) as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. Aud wberc-
as, these Pills are purely vegetable and en-

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
liafriilei-- s in their operations and wholly un-

like other medicines thrust, upon the public,
purporting to ellect the objects already de-

tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
but the said Pills of Dr. Chccsman will

the desired object, when disappoint-
ment has been experienced under the regime
of other Pills; and the J.adikh will cause
this Proclumulion to snread amongst them, to
their own everlasting benefit always premi
sing that saul Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void ; that is to say,
that the Pills must not betaken when any
female is in an interesting silitatioh, other-
wise a miscarriage will be the' inevitable re-

sult.
ilxplicit diroctionsf to be carefully read,

accompany each Lox. Priqe 1. Sent by
mail (in (iW:!nstmr 1 tn Hr. nnrnnlifis 1.

Checsetifall, L'ox 4,531, Post Ofnce, New-Yor- k

City. Sold by one Druggist in every
town in the United States.

Giren under my hand and seal,
C. L. CHEESEMAN, M. D.

11. IS. Ifiutr.liiitgs
General Agent for the United States,

1U5 Chambers-st.- , N. York,
To ichom all wholesale orders must he ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudsbug by Hollinsliead &. De-tric- k

; H. R Scmple & Co. Eastun.
Feb. 25, 1858. ly.

Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor
In all diseases inflammation more or less

predominates -- now to allay inflammation
tttkes at the root of disease hence an im-

mediate cure.

Da.llc.ys' Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.

Dallcifs Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following amon" a Catalogue of
diseases; burns,-scalds-, cuts, chafes, sore nip
ples, corns, bunions, strains, btlcs, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofL'la, ulcers, fever sores.
felons, ear ache", piles, sore eyes, gout, swel- -

lnigs, rheumatism, scald uead, salt rheu.i!,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch,
small poxj measles; rash, &c., &c.

To some it may seem incredulous that si
many diseasesshould be reached by one arti-
cle; such an ide"a will vanish when reflection
points to the fact, (hat the salve is a combina-
tion of ingredients, each aiid every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis-

order.

Dallcifs Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the affected part, leaving na-

ture as perfect as before the injury. It is
scarcely necessary to say that no house, work-
shop, or manufactury should he one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the
box has upon it a steel plate engraving, with
the name of Henry Dalley, Manufacturer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
Stales and Canadas.

Principal Depot,
1G5 Chambers St., New-Yor- k.

C. F. CHACE.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinsliead and

Detrick.
Feb. 25, 1853.-l- y. .

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four storv buildin"
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors
Robert Boy's Store, where

he intends keeping always on
hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common (Jlass, tjc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,

Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUOKS

for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and .will be disnensed bv an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited conlnlence ot the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. BURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. Jll, IS5G.

- STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.

THE subscriber, having purged and

taken tbe old store staud ol uorgc Mal-vc- o,

in Stroudsburg, wpj'd say. to the

public, that lie Jst owning a

large assortmc1 of STOVES in all

their variety.

Coukiu,', rarlor, Shop & Bar
io oiu,

all sizes kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

the undersigned tfill keep constantly on

hand a general assortment of Groceries,

&c, viz-.Sugar- s, Teas, CoiTocs, Jtlolc'sses,

Fish,' Salt, Kaisins, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed.
He will constantly keep Flour and

Feed and whole grain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on band.
The public aro repecffully invited to

examine for themselves. .

BOBERT It. DEPUY.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 12,1857.

BLANK DEEDS
Jor sale at this Office

Winter Arrangements;
NEW 11. R. ROUTE.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Westcrri

4

RAIL ROAD.
New and expeditious bfbad guage route

from the North and Wct, via 'Great Bend
and Scranton, and from tbe Lackawanna'
and Wyoming vallies, directly through to'
New York and Philadelphia.

On and after Monday, January 18, 1858,
trains will be run as follows:

The Night Express Train bound east on N.
Y. & EricRailrbad arrives at Great Bcnd a't
4:00 A. M., and connects with the Express
Train which leaves Great Bend for New

wk and Philadelphia, at 8:30 a." m.'
"Due at Montrose, - - 0:07
TatiUhanncek, 9:50
FactnryvUIe, 10:13
Scrahion; . 11:00
Stroudsburg, - 1:38 p. ra.
Dela ware,(15 minutes to dine) 2:10 4

Bridgvillc, Phila. passen
gers leave, - . .2:40

Junction, .... j:J0 ((

New York, ... 7-i- d "V
Philadelphia - - - 8;20

Passengers from New York, leave r.Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30, a.-- in:
From Phila. leave Walnut st.

Wharf at - --

Leave
G:00

Junction, 10:55
Due at Bndgeville, Phila: con-

nection,- ,j - . - 11:45
Delaware, Io miu. dinner;
Stroudsburg,'1 --

Scranton,
12:47 pJ. m:

- --

Factoryvilie,
3:35

- --

Tunkhanucck
4:27 u

--

'
4:43 it

Montrose, - - - 5:35
Great Bend, --

Connecting
0:10

at Great Bend with
the Dunkirk Express west, at 7:15

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at 7:20 a. m;

Arrive at Great Bend, 12:25 p. in.
Connecting with the Emigrant Train west,'

on the N. Y. & E. R. R.
Returning, leaves Great Bend,' 1:25 p. m."

Due at Scranton, - : G:IQ "
For the accommodation of way travel oil

the Southern Division, a Passenger Car vili
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. tm
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:20

" Junction at 2:10. p. in:
Returning, will leave Junction at 5:00 a. ra
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:35

Scranton at . 2:50 p. m.
Passengers from New York will change

cars at Junction.
To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. R. It.

leave or take the cars at Bridgeville.
For Pittslon, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,'

take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.
For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale,

change cars at Greenville. . - ,

Tickcfs sold and Baggage checked througlt.
JOHN BRISBIN, Supt.

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

AVER'S PILLS,
and smsularlv successful remedy for thAnew of all Bilious diseases Costiveness, Indi-

gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers;
(Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritatiilitj-- , Inflannna-tion- s.

Headache, Pains in the Urcast, Side, flack;
and Limbs, Female Complaijits, &c. Jtc. Indeed;
ren-- few are the diseases in which a Purgative Modi-- "

cine is not more or less required, ami mueh sick-

ness and suffering mii;ht be prevented, if a harm-
less hut effectual "Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well rhile a costite habit cf.
body prevails ; besides it soon venerates serious and:
often fatal diseases, which might havebtin avoided"
by the timelv and judicious use of a good pdiaSvej
This is alike' true of Colds, Feverish symptomsanu
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become 01

produce ihe deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a

reliable funiilv phvsic is of the first Lnportancto'
the public health," and this Pill has been pcrcctcd:
with Consummate skill to meet that dcmanVdV An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physic istiS, Profes-
sors, and Patients has shown f&uTts surpassing
anv thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cure?
have been cti'ectcd beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as ti forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who havf
testified in favor of'these Pills, wc may mcn.tjon;

Dn. A. A. II.VYK8. Analytical Chemist, of Soston
and State Assaycrof Massachusetts, w&osc higF
professional characJer is endorsed by the

Hon. Euwaki) Evkuktt, Senator of the TJ. S.
llouEUT C. WiNTiutor, Ei-Spcak-er of the House

of Representatives.
Abiiott L.uvkkxce, Minister Flcn. to P.ngland1

f Jonx 33. Firzr-ATKICK- , Cath. Bishop of Boston
'Also, Dn. J. R. Chiltox, Practical Chcrnkt, of

New York City, endorbed by
Hox. W. Secretary of State.
Wm. B. As ron, the richest man in America.
S. Lkt.and & Co., Propr's of the Jletropohtar'Hotel, and others. a
Hid space permit, wc could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Pflls have
been used, but evidence even more convincing thar
the experience of eminent public men is fouudjjj
their clfects upon trial., . ,

These Pills, tho result of ion? invcstigatfc$ and,
study, are ofFcred to the public as best add
most complete which the present ftafe of mcdica
science can afford. Tbvi compounded rto.Vof
tHc drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtue
onlv of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemica
process lu a state' of punty, and combined togethc
in such a manner a to insure the best resultsV Thv
system of cOnip irin for medicines has been founr

in the Cherry sectoral and Pills both, to produce t
more emiic't remfiay than had hitherto been ob-- '
taincd lv n" process. The reason is perfectly ob

vious. iVhilc by the old mode of composition, cvcrj
mC(;.jnc is burdened with more or less of al;r
nwiious and injurious qualities, by this each iiidf
,idual virtue oiily thnt is desired for flic cUratryr
effect is present. "All the inert and obnoxious qnal
itics of each substance employed are left behind, tlu
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it if
self-evide- nt the effects should prove as they have
proved more purclv remedial, and the Pills a surer
more powcrM antidote fo disease than any other
medicine" Ttnowii to the world.

As it is frequently expedient Vhat my mcdiqint
should be takt-- mider the. connsc;l of an attending
PhvMeian. and as he could' not properly judge of
remedy without knowing its comp(ii'oi!,v!

'supplied the accurate Formula? by whiyk
Pectoral and Pills are made to tae miiPractitioners in the United States and XWtish Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, tbcrcjdd bCfaV
one who has not received theivMfecp-wlr-- i

promptly lonvavdcd by mail to iKessv . -
Of all' the Patent Medicines tkk Are offered:

few would le-- taken if their couhon wa kno
lifn insists in thcisfSi'J". 1 nac

mvstnncs.
The composition of n

to all men. and all who " unctcnt to mdire t- -

the subject freely acknow meir convicfiori ly

their intrinsic ivcrit-j- . T bJPC hcrry PccnUv
pron6h'nccd by suenb to rc a yonucr'!,f
r..rwi;..,'nn hnftirv its cffei kuoyn. M.any ci

inent I'hysicians hare degyce tbo' sanit, thing .

mv Trills, and ccn m(lIf.,tHlli(dcntly, and arc wn
"cinafions were moiing v i""v. " fiV.pts unon trial.man mu. "j

They operate mP powerful iiulueiicc'onUbt
internal isccra8 $tv tnc oioou anu. sranuiaio
into healthy .Vcininve the obstmctiom. of
the stomach Oliver, and oflier organs ot the
body, rcsto; ac bon to ne(iua

such; dejaMgo.v nr. yrO n 1

meats as ai e Uif 9Mbda ur mi'
Being sugar wrapper uwiwbiii

and being purely vegetable, no harm
their ivse m any quanuiy.

Forminutc directions, see wrapper c it Ft.
Samuel Bees, Jr., and by Hollinsbead..;

' 'Detrick, Stroudaburg,-Pa- .

August lO'l'SBT.-l- y. 4?
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